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7;.- - - '.; , please XOTICE, J ?r?THIS I'Al'Kli N

,iIOiF; We inll be glad to receive' conBtieatioa
from our friends oa any ;and all.tibjectsl of1.

- fl T''j'A'MlfiS. general interest but :

1 DAILY j EEVIEW. The name of the writer mut alwaya be
lurnisbed to the Editor, i -

tin: 1UL"t""'

''T'ci "5; One month, 60 cent;.

f"pt. "
.nr rt of tb.dty, ttth

Gommonicatioos mast W writtea only oa
one aid cf the paper. r '

rerunalities must be aToideiL
' Andit is especially and part let Urly aadc;
aood that Ac editor does cot always adorte
the' views of correspondent?, unless so stated
in the editorial columns. . .

J ;
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tide-leve- l. This being the case, the aver-
age fall of the Roanoke l.u is rot
as great as that of the Capo IVar between
Wilmington and FaycttcviUc.' The Roau- -

The Gcfii5co'Hou$c,.a large Ibrcc-sto- r
rpaiH0 & SUMMER GOODS

A western game at cardsj-o- ne player
holds the cards; another holds a revolver.
A corogcT molds the inquest, j

The "Saratoga limp' "kangaroo hop,"
and "camel step" are all out, of fashion,

Rivers of the Northern Division.hotel at Genewo, III., has been burnpd

hs 38,006, insurance $18,000; theA i j okc flows over horizontal levels s to lU
. fourth tapkr.boarUers lot Droperty worth about $3,000

Eastern Carolina proper, which com- - LDi(i, TfJit be nossil.ln fo 'n.mnvMW
prises measurably tke alluvial and sandy Lbrnnt stpns )w wIint

'-

- ihnHt p. KATZ'S,
36 MarUft Street- -

nothins t
was saved. About n,100

looms- - were run nin r in the Wamsutta
Mills Wedue8tlay jfternoon; th operatives
were unniolested bj strikers; the latter

and fashionable ladies don't know what
gait to strike.

' A fashionable jurnal declares that in
less than six years knee-breech- es and six-in- ch

skirts will be the fashionable street

formations, and which is also the chain- - T
1

"

paisn.ar.., U tetween.the Coast line .thb the fa of Ms ;, '.j,
voted to hold put to the better cud. an ' TT?u .U 'TBg .

Graa" h" f Stent ltt. ' I. Fuikm.
dress for ludies. , . uv.4jr tbc eminent English engineer, surveved;The Globe Hotel at Cape May tfcat cost

$200,000, aud was erected to mct a bigPnccs Lower Than Ever !

The regular aunual meeting of the
st-K.-- holders of the , Wilmiugton Gas'
Light Cornpauy will be held at the Com-
pany s ofiice, in this city, on next Monday
morning, at 10 o'clock.

. camp Meeting.
A fafnip meet ins of the A. M. E. Ziou

Church will take place at Tiney Bluff, en
the Cape Fear river. May 10th, to continue
one wcck . The boat will leave the wharf
at foot! of Chestnut street at 8 o'clock A. M.
and 2m P. M. each day.

f

Shooting tbe Dogs,
The .war on dogs was fulljr begun this

morning, a regular engagement having
taken place, the result of which was dfe-atro- iio

--to the dogs, several of them haV-in-g

been - killed ,aud about two thousand
missing. Officer Carr stands at the. end
of the gun nearest to the trigger, and
Harry Hall acts as undertaker and pall .

bearer for the slaughtered forces cf. the
enemy. f

milCvf All flllf- in liWe are requested to call the attentioncentennial' trade that did. not conic, has tral North Carolina. The eastern margin opiuiou it l)05sibIc to lnukc Uic Koau
is almost as distinctly defined as the "navigableoke aml Ihxn at a inclerateAtlantic Coast line, and produces the cosL tn 181 7Mrn nml n,In(int(S ni'7n .0

just been sold for $3,175. A trais- - of the City Health officer to the corner of
4th and Mulberry 'streets, where the body
of a defunct cat is quietly reposing.

ing school for nurses will soon bo opened
DROSS GOODS t j

in the New York . Hospital. The falls or rapids an our rivers that we sec slIrvcy to ascertain the practicability of
the Roanoke at the Tarupon Weldon, unitinj? bv rfiri:1, thn v.,,,,, T:,vni'.'.Jifl'r'itutslvUafroiu 8 CCIltS to

lakes arc opcu to wavigatioii. - Du
'

isnt85 cents iciM-8rclu- ting the pasttjightecn months the Ordnance f :Jrh ;XQUSe ab07C Koanoke rivers by the way. of? Newlem..

Will you sec to it Mr. Officer ? Yok can
theu get "the essence of it." j

Sound Party, j'

And uow the old Batchclors are to in

oumu iu.u, uio rear aoove Averas- - Waabinrfnn nil(1 p,VM1AnniBureau of the Navy Department has had(,,b,jM1l fnblta:lcd Cvttun i xU. up. Tiie
1 a.,.! -- 1. - T i , 0 -.--

u,umym0 iu at uray isianu. -- lemonstratpd tl.nthirty-on- e of the old smooth-bor-e eleven practicability uf theTM.. ... t 1. ii. it- - re 1 Ixuio ucitci i)oTcr. hl Lueso iaii3 11 tie-- 1 11 .1 1 iinch guns converted into eight-inc-h rifled -- - ...mm niiou ti 11ns I iP Mirioi nut. ,imn1 I . t....v.
dulge in a pic nic at Wrightsville Sound
on Tuesday night, They txpecfc theFANCY GOODS. veiopea, would spin and weave all the future d tbe uavi fltk;u of the' Koanokeguns by lining them with steel tubes.

cotton igrowu upon the globe.ladies to furnish the baskets, aud we supThat storv teller, Geo. A. Sheridan, above the falls woul l he. .1 imff.M- - i,C crfnGREAT VARIETY ! i

pose the the ladies have no objection tothe Louisiana politician, is ' just now in x ,v. . ut w otuu, ictue to iue im,)0rtance.to the ncoidc of this State
iipi, ia iiiu aeeuou lua.L 1110 mitiiarm .inn n'l.i t. , , ,. , . . .the O. B's. filling them.GREAT BARGAINS special favor at the White House, where ' : me noanoKe ana dm are both n.tcd lor
western dcodIg. call "down the couutrv." Li '.he dines once or twice week; aud goes ' ' - iuo xrcat ierimtv 01 tnc 'exteusive DasmsThe Therlllouletel,.

From the United States Signal Ofliee at
in our , description of the rivers, we tw drain The Dan is snwiitllv. nOtei

Lace tfc 20'.cents up.1

" I'Hrac-v!?-, Collar i'aud Cufls
riding with Mr. 'Hayes between times.

will embrace all the drainage area thatMiss linnie Clarke,, of New York lor its coal bedrf, and the deposits F 11this place we obtain the following report
iron ore and other minerals, which .'mustof the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

flows into the eastern sea-boar- d. Con-

venience and sperspicuity dictate that we
divide the eastern section into three sul- -

iu some ltuure.uay lin i a water carnageEIVIDROIDEIIIES.
iwvuhwvj m:.R well.). to our seaboard.Augusta, G 2; Charleston, CGi Galveston.

claims to be a grand-daught- er of Daniel
Clarke, tho father of Mrs. Myra Clarke
Gaines j "her father, Dauiel J. Clarke, was
a Baptist minister, and is said to have
been disowned by Dauiel Clarke.
Gold brines 107 in New York. The

divisious.- lhat aorth of the Roanoke
63; Jacksonville, 71 ; Mobile,! 6-3- ; Mont and Albemarle Sound will be termed the

Federal-Cour- t.

ri be following cases, all, for violations
of 'the revenue laws, were called and dis-
posed of f'n the U. S. District Court to-

day: ;.' !'
;

.

'

:i

Wesley Thompson, .Verdict . not guilty .
- Reilly Moses, two cases. In both cases

be was foil ml guilty and lined 100 and
ordered to be imprisoned for 30 days, in
each case. .

'
.

:

Jane Sheha. Ay, pfvs. 'entered. . '
' Jesse M. Bird. Case coutiuued for the

' ioveininent. "

.

Fverctt Bass. AW. pro, entered.
Harriet Far row, verdict not guilty.
M. JirTay'lor, case continued.
Iargariet Dahmer, case continued.

Whai a Sneeze 31etins.
As a rule a sneeze is the wanm.gomery!; New Orleans, GJ; Norfolk, 48; na

Savannah, GO; Wilmington, G7.;,len & Bov's Wear tare gives that som? part vt the hj y is
Turks arc burning the villages opposite

northern division. The middle division
is the country lying between the Roan-
oke an.i Neuse rivers, and the two great
in land sounds-- We desijmatc as the

exposed' to a cooler temperature then t ho
Bucharest. - A declaration of a state Uninailable .Letters.

The following is a list of thennmailablc other parts, and that the su ee.or : :catch
,

Housekeeping Goods! ' of war between Turkey and Koumania is
m?r Cold. ' Next to the warnim.. "whatsouth ea.t division, that lying South of '-

is the use-o- f the sneeze ? It 'throws open
imminent. R. C. Badger, of Raleigh,
has been Attorney for the

letters remaining in the Postofrice May 4th:
Mr. A. J. White, New York; Dr. F. A.
Potter, Snuthvillct N. C; Mrs. Morris

the pores of the wlulc bo ly and 'induces
. . . - t . . 1Eastern District of North Carolina.teffliGfiiitsltlanscUiilerwear ;i eiuio Tei3oiraiion ; m a v.oiu it tiirowsTate, South Washington, N. C; Mr. Louis .I. . ..i i 1 . 1on me coiu. .cnuti raretv sneezes moreH. Skinner, Fayetteville, N.! C..; MissIKOM 40 CENTO UP I than twice perspiration is ' readily- in

The President .will visit Richmond and
Petersburg after the extra session and

may extend JUIs trip further South.
In Washington City, 30 miles. of wood

Zellear Byird, care W. II. Whitlock; one
Z ' 11 .1uuewu 111 youiu ; au oia .man, on tncsquare white envelope, no address.

New Advertisements.

Scrap Bookcontrary; snccz?s half :a dozen to aLINEN. DRESSES. ' '--1 . x . 1 i 1 1 1pavements, , laid about four years ago, uo.eu imies, wun a ijii.iiy cxi'iCoiveThe, Odd Fellows.
The 'Grand'' Lodge of Odd Fellows, for

he State of North Carolina, will convene
"catchogue."' It is Larder" to set him perscosting about $5,000,000, arc about being

declared a nuisance. The Turks P 5 otu "Or s

"the Neu.83 and Pamlico Sound. We will
first consider the northern division. In
this section the rivers all flow to the
South or parallel with the coast, while
in the other sections tMe flow is lateral
or toward the Ocean.

TTIL U3EAT lUSMkL MVAMl'

lies between Albemarle Sound and Chesa-

peake Bay, and is environed on three sides
by a broad belt of arable lands, noted for
their productiveness and the great variety
of crops they produce. These lands lie
on the cast between the swamp and Curri-

tuck Sound, xn the south between the
swamp and Albemarle Sound, and on the
west between the swamp and the Chowan.
Six navigable rivers flow into our State
that find their source in this swamp. The

piring. When one is sitting, by' an. open' sli'.it i f 1 rv thin,' tu oiuplctc an)!'.. deny their defeat at Kars. --The Car in Salisbury on Tuesday of next week. window and finds hiniaclf sneezing', naturet .'.tu cutlit ,'(r Lt'f.'u. (.'tub tr" Cliililrcu.
The delegates from this city who will be tells him he is takwig cohl. He shouldis at Odessa where he reviewed the

troops. ' The Russians contradict

IX GRLAT, YARIETY.
may 4 At S. JKWETT'tf.in attendance arc Maj. M. P. Taylor, rep take" a full tumbler of cold water to

reports of their losses before Batoum. resenting Cape Fear Lodge No. 'J, and Mr.Pattoniite Home! - The Russians have occupied the J. L. Dudley, representing; Orion Lodge Organs.
LA KO'S LOT OF FL

keep up the gentle perspiration tl.itt the
sneeze sets in motion. If he does this, he
will not be. telling an hour alter that he
has a "cold in his head,'' or chest, or

Island iu tho Duubc near lbrail and left No. G 7 and, Campbell I.ncampincnt. R.
ho bank of the river for tho mouth ofI'll Duplicate ' any' ,Bet ail J. Jones, Esq., Grand Master, will of

course be in attendance, as will also Past luncrs.Itila. Uio Janeiro advices report
coffee vci' animated and advanced iu price.Goods sent for abroad Grands W. .J. Yopjv Jos. L. Jvpen and 1

i North Landing and Northwest rivers seek lor 1 1 it: j lev ii.w, '

Mi;. Kmto.u: Our la.--t Lei.d.ature, inMay Co., suspended metal and S. Townsend, all of thiscilv.
; ( 'hit. t lift .niiti1 wliilo f lin rf 1. Ticun.on tho Sani3 Terms. . tlm vcrv nhnniViiifn uf ifj wid, .in it'I hnrp iv tciinfi TilL- - wr Ii i n liiiv. i vs. . ! . Ahardware dealers of Boston, have, $130,- -
i tnuL-- I ill I. 11 . .f : v . . . itie aim x ciqu.uious, jiverb ai: to ai)Point two "Boards ot Ileallirr thi.an excursion i rom oaiisoury to tne moun- - t 1 .1. rm
I Inifl mi niitlpr. in A hrninr n S.inni W t .if.r ...... I. . 4,.i;.. ... 1 .., : ...

KEEL) AND PIPE TOP

, ORUAXS JUST RECE1T1
3Ia:on Si. llamliu Organ i,

Xcv Enshtutl Organs,

IJurtlett Organs, 'and

Jubilee Organs, '

For sale at '

i

HEXCTSSSXlOS.a'O, '
Live IJook and Music Store,

o'j &41 Market.

000 indebtedness in Liverpool.

It is unreliably reported that the bom-

bardment of Odossa has commenced.
ains, over the Western N. C. 'iiif tlm T1!m'!l Sa-imi- i flirni--- ra vi.Tal.lrt of OllC WOUld CPlt.li n 1 V be CO.m 1 if. ) . .! f. na- x . ii--i lwuitit - r vni. wv iiu i i..iviV i J vv--Iti . ; : i i. i..:.. ,c h-l.-

..and this will probably take
Friday. llVtlO llJ IlllU UUl UlrtLU 1IUU1 lllllUlrt. I " . ... .v I inltr SHri.rKi t horr. Urn (luv t r.vn 1 , r 4..Great losses in the Russian .advance

guaids-fro- fever and fatigue; arc report encounter two ignorant persons nosing- -
36 MarketfiSt. The two last named rivers unite near the around our back lots, iu the name of the

C'ttu Marshal, issuing mandatory order?
City Court.

.The on 1 v case brotigh t b fore
this moruuig. was that of three

ed. The people of r.gypt seem

uawilling to support Turkey, either in

men or monev. The Turkish posts
1ij.iv I

he Tlayor
jolly sons
a cruise

Yirgiaia line and form the noted
mowan invi:n,

which is soon after augmented by receiving
the waters of the Meherriu. The Chowan

that certain things shall be done which
ought to be determined ifpon cnl v bv these
"Boards."

No-goo- citizen will oiler anv iactious

of old Neptune, who started on Wotice,Satli! Slartiir, ilnstitn-n- !

totftteCily...
AJ1RST-CLAS-

S STTAVE" can

on the Asiatic frontier have surrendered

Without a blow.
last night, but shipped too heavy a quan
tity oT benzine before starting, so that fiujs its into Albemarle Sound through opposition to the effective sanitary .policing

fL1. UVUI narapoo, fir J ii LOCAL NEWS. Ldcuton ba-- . The course of this river isJ if'' may instances the orders spoken ot are
from north to eouth, and it is noted for its isguca soiev m uic interest of s'eaven-e- rs

their crafts became unmanageable ana they
failed to navigate according to the rules
laid down ou the Mayor's chart; con-

sequently thoy were ovorhaulcd by the
police and takcu safely to the Guard TTouse

navigability and broad bay-li- ke surface against the judgment of .the householder,
and its varied and striking scenery, caused and ".ot seldom without inspection of tilef. rm lK AJ 13 4one 'at the?reat

bv alternating long vistas of level plains , j' .. '
. , , ..

New Advertisements.
Kic H.iKD J. Jones, Sec. & Trcis Notice.
S Jem tTr Scrap Book TictuFe?.
HniNsBLKGEa Organs.
A4 Shrieb. Collars "by the bucket fuH 2a

for ach

rillli; liKUULAU AXX UAL MEETING
L of the .Stockholders of the " Wilminjj;U.n

iriid Liht Cotnpanv" will beheld at the Com-panv'- is

OHicc. on MONDAY, Ibe 7th Inst, at
10 A.M.

KICHAKD J. JOXES,
i ia.v Sec'y and Trw.

BROUGHAM'S

Celebrated .Canned
COOKED MEATS.

and peculiar high bluffs, .whose cone- - tncftsures to bestation, where they remained jintil this
niorniug, when they were called to appear carricl oa nnUer tne

shaped crests are covered by cedar, holly authority and direction of one: ofw CHEAP AND 600BJ in'.
conto. . before the Mayor, who, after hearing the Boards, so.' that at feast we may feel' that

Intoxicatiua: music "Ale to the Chief." case aud taking into consideration the
fact that these representatives of a poorandYouthos? Our. truckers expect big crops this

year. .

an intelligent head is occupied with the
preservation of our health '.'

. .

' C'i.' .'i' A.

'Sensible Advice.
You are asked every .day "through tLe

coluinus of newspapers andbytyoiir Driig-gis- t

to use something f.r Dvleisia and

and much abused class of peoplej had been

aboard ship for over forty-nin- e days, and
had just landed on terra firma, concludedStrawberries arc still fcarce .and high

- -

so a in this tnArket.year
1 t;ic to let them off with $10 a piece and costs. CUOKUD euBXED BESF,

nfStfon kid ' gloves iu th choicest

aud other' evergreens. From time imme-

morial the Chowan has been visitcjd by
travelers and lovers of the picturesque, to

view this wonderful diversity of landscape
sccuer)--

, which is thought to surpass any
sccny to be iseen on the South. Atlantic

'coact.

J Tin; cASinL Kivtu
is one of the lour navigable "arms that
drain into the head ot Albemarle Souud.
Tn some respects this river is the most rc- -
uiaihoVlv v. u v. Iu ikv ..w.i.t. K j J-'- 1

ago, wheii Sir Charles Lylc made his visit
through the South, be was instructed by

the Royal Geographical Socict- - to visit

Liver complaint that ycu' kni'.v nothingMarshals for Memorial pay.
The following is a complete list of Marcolrrs aro the latest agouy..

u ACT. I A- - iAC.T.l t i

Beef Toagaer

PVi Tongtcf
11 spendingaooui; you gc--i ajscourag:- -

money with but little succce .

iS'or. barque ScanJiilJt, ' Olscu, arrived r. NoW to
it liUKLS'sshals for Memorial Day, May 10th: . give you satisfactory proof ti Cooked Tigs Feet,atltettin'on the 15th ult, from this port. Chief Marshal Capt. Jno. T. Rankin. At".l"fT r LoV ; il civpepsfa ana Liver Cmiilaint riiji ail itst

SMw. tw. It. teicat, lrom iwcKport Silk. Ik-.id-,effects, such as Sour .Stomach,
IbiJWilmiAyton, was at Boothbay ou' 24th Mett6, E. A. Maflitt, George Sloan and I.

J. Southerlaud and Messrs. J. II. Boit- -ice CreainRarlor.
- . -.. , wright, B. F. White, Prtbton Cuminiiii

tko. barque Mfcor, bimonsou, sauea

C.-okc- Chicken' aud ToDgae, .

Cooked K j ait Beef. J

Packed in UroaghaiuV iraprored PaUat

Canitrs.. Tbe-- c Meati are cooked la their

on u by a new prucc --a aod are tht G9tt

delicious oo Is ertr put ap. '.

(l J B.mpv. John Scott. J. W. Wovlvin this river. Iu his report he states that
I "the Cashie is the m.jst sinuous and detpest

ache, Habjtual Cohtiveness, P. Jpitation of
the Heart! Heart-bur- n, Water br.Wn.
Coming up of 1W1 a u.er eating, lo v
&c. we ask you; tj go to your Druggist
and get a Sample BcUie ot Gklln' Al-or- st-

Flower for 10 cents anll try it. cr
a Regular Size f--r 75 cents; twl doses
will relieve you.

frotn LiyciHK)l.foL this, port on the 1 0 tb

'WEDNESDAYtdnwH 1Mt--1 ;Cwatt 'fl- -iSf fmitrTdn-b- ithffir--
I S If t;li:3 IiiUILvituiEaiKttfo-- j

and B. A. Hallett.
ul Rankin riccr 11 mrld, all thii'gs cqua', and is

j from 80 to lrJO feet deep, with banks asSt Hitfque v ifoyiJ, Jaocobscn , from
The fyilowiug card from Capt

explains itself:.
MEMORIAL PAY.this port, arrived at Hamburg, ou ther vrtam i A For ale by

2d iust. The Ladies Memorial Association havec
av Second

Quarterly Meetin i

K:,.fe-t:jCiusj.MffiRsi:eo- ;

Rbv. . .asmacie ly 5 St 7 Worth

Richmoud Superior Court, Judge Mc-- Wilmington
Church SouthKoy. picsidiug, will be in session next

Front C treat.' ' 'week.

perpendicular as the walls of a hou.
The entire1 river is embraced in the county

ofTiertie. ; ,

(lib KOANOKE niVFIi- -

Is formed by the junction ol the Staunton

and Dan rivers. The Dan is an outflow
from ttmliluc Ridge iu this Stite. but
passes iDto Yirginia above Danville and

near Clarksville unites with the Staunton,

thus forming the Roanoke, which reaches

-- vej) APPLES --HI

requested the undersigned as Marshal to
extend an invitation to all organizations,
civic and military, schools and all
other persons who sympathize with and
have heretofore participated iu the annual
memorial celebration, to join them in pro-

cession and assist in the ceremonies on
Thursday next, the tenth day of May.

1 J-- o. T. Rankiy Marshal.

Black, Proiing Eider:
Wilmington, Front Street .... 3
Topsail, Herring's Chapel... .5
Cokesbury ami .Oharrie- Mis

Brown tilk, trimmed, with bright ,y
4

brocade , looks very, pleasant in the
4 SiDlAlSsion i. ...... . ; . ..MUvevcuuij'. , . ,

ay ,Cliutou, at JuhiiSuUi CLupel.M
tKcuansville,.

'BOTH PRUDENCE AND AMBITION this State through Warren county, and
Bishop Atkinson Appointments

mnnir in urcins honest men to db the best Ibp his Spring Visitation
3Iay C

The crowd in attendance on the Fed-

eral Coufrt socms to increase, rather than
diminish.": ';

?
l OQljOyfy'

1 Br. . barque filial holt, Stewart, frotn
this iort, arrived at City Toint'on the
GOth ult to load for Europe.

ri t

Yrr. G co. Myers has rented and ' moved

Juto the houso occupied by the late Mr. S.

CLOTIirJS!!,
AND ' -

gents' Funi:is:::::3 c::ds
. . .,AT ': i'

" "Washington, -- :

Jamcsville -
Williams ton (Ascension Day) .

Ilaxniltoa........

9
10
11

after many meandering nous ine ieaa oi

Albemarle Sound. This river is naviga-

ble at a!l4easons of tlie year up to the
falls at Weldon. Above the falls steam

is never used, but it is navigated, by pole

barges, both uron the Roanoke and Dan.

Prf Cmt. in his ronortL states tbat an

XHill 7'

possible things each in bis own j. line of
business. It is this feeling which has
madeDooLEi's Yeast Powder the best
in tbe market. The cans are always full
weight, ahd the contents ckrmically pure
anefmost skiRtnlly compounded

Only 522 dog badges sold up to nB
of this date.5: :.I

Trinity Church, Scotland Neck,
IS

Mis- -
Sunday alter Aseensiom . .1.

Cullectioos in, behalf of. Dioc-A-ft

suras will be made at c.ch. jLvNfartin. Mr. Myers fnroituxe arriTed M. r

river ismdy nV
lcr.c a few davs ao. 1 .


